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The 2019 Missionary Trip to Topeka, Kansas, USA is a cherished and
unforgettable experience for LCKPS students. They explored American
culture, experienced local day to day encounters and had opportunities to
learn native English. Our students lived with host families, visited various
sightseeing spots and joined the Vacation Bible School. We have many
marvelous photos to share and to remember this fantastic trip!
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4D Rain Yan 鄢語晨
I would like to thank my host family, Claire and Tyler
who were very enthusiastic and generous to share
their love from Jesus Christ. I also want to thank my
school, LCKPS for letting me have this precious
opportunity to explore the culture of the United States.
4D 鄢語晨家長
感謝學校為女兒精心安排這趟美國的堪薩斯之旅，讓她
開拓眼界，增加知識，並在全球化視野下的孩子們將來
的道路將更加寛闊!

Rain & Sandy’s host family: The Banion Family
Tyler and I were blessed to share our home, family,
and culture with some terrific Hong Kong students! It
is a great experience for us to better understand that
God speaks all languages to all people!

4E Sandy Jiang 蔣欣陽
Thank my school for giving me the opportunity to go to
the United States and meet my host family. I really
learnt a lot and made many friends. My favourite site of
this trip is Topeka Lutheran School.
4E 蔣欣陽家長
非常感謝學校對這次活動的策劃！孩子經歷了一次有意
義的旅程，通過這次活動，希望孩子長大後也有一種擁
有愛心及奉獻愛心的精神。
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Playing Fun Games
4C Harryson Yang 楊俊霖
I am grateful to have joined this missionary trip held by
my school this year. I went to a farm and rode a horse.
I have known how to ride a horse and it was exciting. I
have learnt the history and culture of Kansas by visiting
the museum.
4C 楊俊霖家長
My son has become more independent, creative and
cooperative after joining this missionary trip to the
USA. I am so thankful and feel honored for my son to
have this opportunity to explore the US culture. His
international horizon has been widened after
participating in this activity.
4A Hinson Mo 巫宇軒
Through the U.S. exchange activities, I learnt more English and American culture. Thank my school for helping me to get an
American visa, our teachers and my host family for taking care of me. Thank you very much!
4A 巫宇軒家長
小兒從美國回來後，不僅變得堅強了，還懂得照顧自己及他人，各方面也變得成熟了。
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5A Candy Yao 姚佳彤
During this missionary trip, I visited the Kansas History
Museum. I have learnt that there are only 150 years
history of Kansas. In the past, Kansas people were very
poor and a civil war of salvation of black people started
there. I learnt a lot from this trip!
5A 姚佳彤家長
今次的美國福音學術交流之旅，給孩子們創造了一個真
實的鍛鍊機會，讓他們開拓視野，增長見聞的同時，也
體會到真正的外國生活與文化，對孩子的成長是一次很
好的磨煉。
4A Vivien Wang 王越涵
In this missionary trip, I was happy because I could go
to the Vacation Bible School. In the VBS, I learnt more
about God. I want to thank my school for giving me this
chance to go to America.
4A 王越涵家長
越涵美國之行學習了美國的文化，感受美國人的生活，
鍛鍊獨立生活的能力。此行收穫頗多，受益匪淺，感謝
校方的安排與老師的陪伴。
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Washburn University Tour

Feeding Goats

Jack and Jacky's host family : The Leonard Family
I enjoyed spending the extra time with the kids at the
activities during the day. We also had so much fun
playing UNO with the boys. We wish they could stay
longer.
4E Jacky Mak 麥晋杰
Through this American exchange, I got to know a lot
about American culture and living habits. I am also
grateful to the school for choosing the United States. I
am also grateful to the host family for their caring for
us.
4E 麥晋杰家長
在這裏我們很感謝學校給了我兒子這次出國交流的機會
，讓他能走出國外認識到外國人的生活，也讓小孩能夠
體現了團隊精神，最重要是要感謝在外國照顧小孩的家
庭，令他感受到出門在外也有親戚關係的關愛，在此感
謝大家！
4A Jack Mo 莫子睿
Through the American Culture Exchange Tour, I learnt a lot about American culture. The VBS helped me to know more
about Jesus. I am very thankful to my host family because they took a good care of me.
4A 莫子睿家長
非常感謝學校給予參加本次美國遊學活動的機會，孩子不僅拓展了國際視野，也學習到不同的文化知識，鍛鍊和提升
了各方面的能力，這其中也感謝帶隊老師對孩子的包容和用心。
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Taking a Train

Having a Park Tour

4B 陳爽家長
非常感謝學校組織了這次活動，通過這次活動，孩子經歷了
很多以前從未經歷的事情，對孩子來說會終生受益。
4B Coco Chen 陳爽
Thanks my school for taking us to visit Topeka this year.
Topeka’s teachers took us to visit the Lutheran school so I
could learn

more about the differences in education

between Hong Kong and Topeka. It is interesting to explore
more about American culture.
4B Gloria Fan 范梓悠
The trip to America is full of memorable experiences. I
stayed with a nice host family. I visited the Topeka Zoo, the
Deanna Rose Children Farmstead, and also the History
Museum.

All

the

memories

from

these

days

are

unforgettable. Thank my school for providing me with such a
great chance to go to America.
4A 范梓悠家長
感謝學校給予梓悠這次機會，令她學會在困境中倚靠上帝，
又能接觸到不同的新事物，大開眼界，最後感謝各位老師在
旅程中的照顧和幫助。

Water Slide Fun

Tiffany & Kiko’s host family:The Albrecht Family
Having children in our home and seeing the wonder of new
experiences through their eyes has been a blessing to us.
Spending time with Kiko, Tiffany, Rain, and Sandy along with
Claire and Tyler brought smiles to our faces and joy to our
hearts!
5A Tiffany Wong 黃梓燕
I was lucky to be chosen to join the missionary trip to the
USA in June. I have learnt more about American history.
Also, I visited Topeka Zoo and saw many different kinds of
animals. Moreover, I gained a very good experience of
joining VBS which helped me know more about Jesus.
5A 黃梓燕家長
透過今次十四天的美國文化交流體驗之旅，我感覺到回來後
的梓燕，成長了不少及自信心也比以往的強，感謝貴校的恰
當安排！
5A Kiko Wong 黃婷恩
I have learnt some American sports during this trip. It was
very interesting to play kick ball games in Topeka. I needed
to run a lot during the game. It was tiring but exciting. I am
thankful to school for giving me this opportunity to visit the
USA.
5A 黃婷恩家長
這次美國交流對女兒來說是非常難忘及有意義的，她學會了
怎樣克服和解決困難，當然開心總比困難多，整個旅桯也是
十分愉快的!
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Museum of History Tour

Playing Bowling

Horse riding

Leo & Andy’s host family: The Kerns Family
Andy and Leo kept us laughing and entertained with
conversation about life in Hong Kong. They were so well
mannered and so grateful for everything we did for them. My
11 year old son especially enjoyed teaching them American
games - card games, video games, riding bikes, scooters
and hover boards. They were the highlight of our summer!
5A Leo Cheung 張哲
I am very happy to have joined such a great trip. I learnt the
history of Topeka and also learnt more about the Bible in this
missionary trip. I am grateful to my host family who let me
stay in their house and share their love to me. I also want to
thank my school for giving me the chance to go to the USA.
5A 張哲家長
多謝學校讓小兒能參與這次Missionary Trip，讓他與當地教會
的弟兄姊妹相交、生活，認識神！同時亦提升了他說英語的
信心，豐富了他的人生閱歷。
6B Andy Zhou 周銘佑
Through this trip, I experienced the American local culture. The people in the host family were so passionate about looking after
me. All the activities were fun. I am very grateful to my school for providing me with the chance to join this missionary trip.
6B 周銘佑家長
通過這次的美國交流，我發現銘佑的英文口語有很大提升，信心也有所進步。感謝學校給孩子提供這麼好的學習機會，讓孩子
在成長中獲得寶貴的經驗。
Casper & York’s host family: The Robinson Family
"Things aren't always what they seem", that would be the
theme for all 3 years that we've hosted students from Hong
Kong in our home. The time we spend learning about Hong
Kong culture from the students while sharing what our
Midwest American life is like is very eye-opening for all!
6A Casper Chen 陳思頌
We learnt a lot about the American lifestyle after living with
the host family and visiting the native church. The trip also
helped us to improve our English communication skills and
let me be more independent. I am thankful to my school for
providing such a great opportunity for me to broaden my
horizons.
6A 陳思頌家長
思頌在是次美國交流中獲益良多，除了結識了很多當地的朋
友，也體會到兩地文化之差異。他亦變得更獨立，更樂於助
人。
4D York Zeng 曾天佑
I thank my school for taking me to visit Topeka. This was my first time to ride horses. I felt scared to do it at the beginning
because I thought that the horse might kick me, but it was very nice to me. It is an unforgettable and precious experience
for me.
4D 曾天佑家長
十多天的旅程，孩子臉上洋溢著幸福、愉悅的笑容。回港後，仍然意猶未盡，因為善良、友好、和諧、美好的一切已深深
嵌入孩子的腦海中。
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Cherry, Jessie, Ruby & Rain’s host family: The Brumleve Family
We had the pleasure of hosting 4 girls from LCKPS, Rain, Jessie, Ruby, & Cherry. They were all very respectful
and polite their entire stay. Looking back on the week, the most fun and interesting experience was getting to
know the girls.
6A Cherry Mo 莫英
Thank you to my school for giving me the opportunity
to go to the United States. I have gained a lot of
knowledge and made a lot of friends. I thought
Americans are warm, helpful and polite. I learnt some
Kansas culture, too! It was an unforgettable trip.

6A Jessie Chen 陳思潔
I am very grateful to our school because I have had the
chance to go to the U.S.A. In this LCK Missionary Trip,
I learnt a lot about Jesus and the history and culture of
Kansas. In VBS, I learnt more about God, Jesus and the
Bible. I also met some new friends. I hope I can join an
activity like this again.

6A 莫英家長
非常感謝學校給孩子參加本次美國遊學活動的機會，從
而拓展了孩子的國際視野，學習到各個國家不同文化知
識，提升了對英文的溝通自信。

6A 陳思潔家長
祝賀美國福音學術交流之旅圓滿結束，感恩學校給予我
的孩子這次學習和鍛煉的機會，也給孩子即將結束的小
學生活，留下了更多美好的回憶！

6D Ruby Qiu 丘鈴希
I am really happy that I could participate in American
exchange this year. I learnt more about Jesus. The
activity that I like most was going to Deanna Rose
Children’s Farmstead. I fed baby goats and saw the
old barber shop and bank of Kansas. I am really grateful
to my school and my teachers!

6F Rain Fu 符藝齡
I am happy to have gone to the U.S. We had VBS in the
church. It was really very interesting. I made many
friends. At the same time, I learnt some truth about
God! Thanks to my host family. They took good care of
us. This event was really meaningful.

6D 丘鈴希家長
感謝學校舉辦的此次美國交流之旅，讓孩子認識關於神
的事，留下美好的回憶，我非常滿意學校的安排。

6F 符藝齡家長
非常感謝呂祥光小學安排這一次的美國之旅，讓孩子學
懂了交托、耐心面對困難和艱辛時朋友們的互相鼓勵。
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